Executive Vice President of Instruction and Student Services

AVP of Strong Workforce and CTE

SWP & Perkins Prog.
Coordinator Senior

Dean of Apprenticeships

Program Senior Coord.
Apprenticeship

- Employment Engagement
- Job/Career Fairs
- Internships Classes/Co-op Education*
- K12-CTE Dual Enrollment
- SWP and Grant Oversight

KEY
- No Change in Role
- Same but New Reporting
- Redesigned Position
- New Position
- Eliminate
- Functionality/Program
- Reinstated position
AVP, College and Community Relations, Marketing, and Communications/Chief of Staff

Marketing Supervisor
- Writer/Editor/Web Content Developer
- Webmaster
- Graphic Design and Communications Coordinator
- Marketing Director
- Graphic Design Technician
- Publications, Publicity, and Editorial Coordinator

Supervisor of Student Outreach and CTE Transition
- Dual Enrollment Coordinator
- Dual Enrollment Coordinator (Sequoia)
- Adult Education Coordinator
- Student Success Specialist

Financial Aid Outreach

KEY
- No Change in Role
- Same but New Reporting
- Redesigned Position
- New Position
- Eliminate
- Functionality/Program
- Reinstated position